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P¥=dgrp¥y  22.,1986,,  Mdyfain Gblf  and  Chountry Club at  12ol5  porno
I

a.OMING..- EVENrs:
I.he  Mi.xed Texas  Golf  Scramble--will  be  held  at  the  DevonJ  Golf  Clufo on ,"e-S_d~ay;,,
August  12,   1986(';.    C`ostl   $28.00  per  persona     This   includes  Green  Fee  and  Dirmer®.
BIRTHDAYS

rack Agnew      July  10                       Merrill  Morstad      July  l2
Bob, Walker-July-13          ~---chdy-a-arabiotti          Jiuly  2l    ---~

"Age  is  a  mat;ter  of  attitude.     You're  not  retired;  merely  retreadedo"

-Eckter Lane-

¥-€ANfa¥:€i¥ reported  as  b`eing  in  sick bayS    We  trust  Andy has  now
• fully  recovered-o-'
DISTRICT' Vlil  c`orvENTloN

D.istrici; Vlll  C'onvention  held  in  Grar}b-rook.   B.a..  was  a.  dec id§
some  .180  delegates  and  spouses  in  attendanceo     Only  four  clubs  had  no
8a,teso-

RE::fi

Convention  Crhairman  Glen  malver  and  his  Committees had  a  full  program: of  events
om the  agenda  and  it  went  off  like  clock  work®
One  of  the  best  features  of  the. program  was  a  tour  of  pioneer village.,  Fort
S.i-eele,   on  Friday.  followed-on  Saturda.y  witha  vaudeville  performance  ty  the
Fort  S,teele  players  that 'brought  back  stirring  memories  oi_a  1:rygorle  day. _=___-  -   _  ,-------- __   ---Ta-lkfne Eic-i-ures=  rT=ldroT and  television were  supposed  to  ha.ve  rung`.the-deatfr[

knell  of  va.udeville  but  under  th.e  aegis  of  this  troupe  the  corpse  seems  to
have  been reincarted.
On` Saturday  night  at  the  banquet  our  own  Marty  Larson-was  installed  as  GoV`em`Q`r
ofj-..District  Vllr try  Ihtemational  President  Jim` Parker  of  Wenatchee:.  Washingtono
Other  officers  installed  were  Immediate  Past  Gtovernor  Alan  Palmer,  Nelson,   B.a..,
ls.i  Lieutenant  G'ovemor  Dr.  Glen  nferver,  Cranbroo.k.   B.a.,.  2nd  Iiieutenanti:
Governor,`  Harveyu, Weible,  S,poEane.  Wa.shin'gtom.,  and  Distri`ct  VllI  Secreta-ry='``
arort  Morte-r,   Edmonton,.  Alber_i.ao



I.'h-e  winners  im the  athletic  events  follow.I
Men''s  G'olf I

IJ-adies',

Iiow  Gross  -Wayn'e  Haddad,L. Cranbrook,   B.a.
Iiow  Nlet  -Erian  Kirkwood,   C'rossroa.ds,.  Edmonton.  Alberta`o

G'olfl Iiow  Gross  -Jarr okanura.^Lethbridge.  Alb.erta.
_   _~     _LLgT!.  Pet  =  She¥y~_._P`e±azeeQni±1±__anfrgQ_elk-.!L`B.tlG

H'ole-intonel   -

Iiow  Gross  REine  Hbles  -  Mary  Campbell,`  Calgary,  Alberta.
Low  Net  Nine  Hfoles  -Bietty  Erockington,  a.ranb.rook.  EoC`.
Gerry  Kambeitz.  Cranbrook.  E'.Co     This  is  old  ha.i  for  Gerry  as

this  is  hi`s  third  ace  i'n' the  past  four  years.    He  won-the  gold-plated  putter
with  which  h'e  has,  to  drive  on' all  short.  holes  from  mw  orr®
Bocce  Balll lo     Champions  -Crantmook.,,  B.a.     Jearmie  Kambeitz,   D..oug  a-ampbell.:
Jiur Earbel`,   Joe  Paguruto     2.  Runner-Up  -Spokane,  Washington.     Terry  Lynch,
B.obbie  I.ynch,   Bill  Pa,ulukonis.`  Harvey. Weibleo
Other  awards  presented  wer5:I
B'est  Eulletim -ran  G'reig,,  Stampede  City,  Calgary,`  Alberta.
Best  Secretary  -Allan  ifeFaddem,.  Iiethbridge,.  Albefta.
inn-Mile  Award  -  Edmonton,  Alberi;ao
Early  Bird  Draw  -D'ianne  Pargurui;,   C'ranbrook,   BoC'o (over)



\
.6              o               I.`t.

Our  congratulatiorrs  to  all  the  above  wirmers,   and  our  thari][`s  to  ChairmamDro®
Gilen  malver  and  his  C-ommittee  for  a  well  organized and  inte.resting  conirmtiorr®
And  a  special  thanks  to  the  lads  who  drove  the  shuttle  varis  back  and  forth
from the  Hbtel  Headq.uarters  to  Ohristoforo  Ciolombo  HTall  where  the  various
dinners,  banq.uets,   and  events  were  held®
S'ee  your at  the  1987  Covention  in  Edmonton  under  the  direction  of  the  Cross-
roads  Gyro  Ouufro
ffils  WEEK  (32).
President  Al  ifeclure  welcomed  the  presence  of  Wes  Van  Dusen  of'  the  Vancouver
Gyro  ClubJ who  put  in  a  pitch  for  the  1986  Expo.
Allan  Warrack~ introduced  his  guest.  AI  Rennie  -no  I`elation®
Dtistrict  \Wlll  Governor  Marty  I.arson  and  Shirley  were  reported  in  Madisorr,`W~is6onsin,,inhere-iETris~w=iHTp~er+-arm-his`~fEf-s-t=i;ff±6¥fdati-eTF-ati-aeinter-

national  'Gfyro  Conventiono.
Cordon  Rennie  and  Allan  Warra.ck„  along with  Ivy  and  Jean,  left  later  in  the
Week  for  MaLdisom  where  G.ordon  and  Allan  will  act  as  a-1ub:  delega.tesqh   S`olne
crass  soul  might  say  that  this  seems  much  like  what  was  called  The  Family
Crompact  of  an  earlier Canadian  political  era.    Nevertheless  we  will  lie  well
represented  as  they  officially  present  our  invitation. to  hold  the  Inter-
national  Gfyr.o  a-onventiom in  Edmonton  im 1996f"  our  7jth  Armiversary  Y.ear®.
Emie  Siegel  announced  that  the  cost  of  the  Texas  Golf  Scramble  to  be  held
at  Devorr on  August  12r  1986  would  be  $28o00  for  Golf  and  Dinnero     This  is
$1.00  less  than  last  year.s  cost  because  he has  been  literally  swamped  with
Prizes  and  there  was  rro  ne.edi to  charge  the  extra  dollar®
Boyd  Slavik won  the  araw®



W-iifr't-fi-e~Tfa otball  season i-ust nicely  started  some  coaches  are  still  looking
for  triple  threat  players  such  as  Oh*io  Unversity's  Melvin  Helitzer  tells  of
in  the  followingl
Wojalewski  decided  to  try  out  for  the  football  teamo
''aan-you  tackle?"  inquired  the  coaciro.
"Oh.,.  yes  sir,   I  sure  cam   "   answered  the  Polacko     "Watch  thi.so"     Wojalewski

ran' smack  into  a  i;elephone  pole    an'd  broke  it  into  splinterso
"Wow,.  that  is  amazingl"   shouted  the  coach.     "C'an  you  rurr fast?"

_ Wo ja_I.?_ry.ski  ~t.he`n +pr`o.c_e.e_d.e.d _t.o±r.un_a~9.I_loo--y,ardnda.sho~ ~---~~ ----- `~~
"rmt]..'s  greatl"   exclaimed  the  coa.ch.     "Can  you  pass  a  football?"
"Yes,, sir,  I-sure  can.     If  I. can  swallow  it.  I  can  pass  ito"

We  leave  you  to  strthggle  over  that  oneo

EE|The  The +new  roster  is  almost  ready  for-printingo     11-you  have  any  ehange§
to  records,   PLEASE  inf  orm  the  secretary  in  writing,

Cheerio

Gfyjim

S00NESTo


